
PATTI'S THEATER.

he Lip.le Bijon at Craig-y-Nos
Recently Informally Opened.

Not long since Mme. Patti's bijou thea-
teriand opera louse at Uraig-y-Nos, Brecon-
shire, her Welsh home, was informally
ope ej, wriies a correspondent from Car
Uiif to the London Standard. The theaK-r
is situat' at the north end of the castle and
adjoins the French billiard-room anJ clocfc-
tower. Tbe front faces south and is in tlie
court-yard. Ithas ari ornamental facade i:i
Vhe Italian style, which distinctly marks tlie
purpose of the building. On the pediment
stand out in bold relief in gold letters the
words '•Patti's Theater." As the theater is
essentially a private one, and is fur the con-
venience of th» visitors at the cattle, though

charitable performances, towbich the public
willbe ndiniti -\u25a0!. may be given from time to
time, the priuci] al entrance willbe from the
bouse by means of a wide corridor from the
French billiard-room; there is also another
entrance from tlie front. The dimensions
of the auditorium arH forty-two feet by
twenty-seven feet, and there is a curved end
at the" back, in which i- a Email gallery or
tribune. The height is twenty-two ft"»t,
with a cove ceiling, supported by twelve
C riuthinn columns, with decorated sur-
faces round tlie sides, dividing the walls into
panels.

The floor has a neat peculiarity. While
its toward the stage, there is an ar-

-j . nt underneath by which it can be
A Iat 1 •\u25a0i ri" end to alevel withthe

and so a charming ball-room can be
],; vi.i.'.j.which U rendered all the more at-
tractive because cf the facilities offered by
the stage scenery to H've the appearance of
a drawing-room at one end. As a ball-room,
the length obtained by this contrivance i-
ce feet. Special attention has been paid to
tlie lighting. In the daytime this will be
obtained by lantern lights in the ceiling
filled with ground glass. Atnight a central
electrolier of sixteen liehts and brackets of
three lights eacb round the sides willhe em-,. Tbe building is seated fir 180 per-
\u25a0- ins, though it is possible to find room for

The chairs in the first few rows have
arms and are covered with blui; silk plush.

The decorations are not yet completed, but
it is intended that they shall be finished in
qaiet tints of blue and ivory while, With a
plentiful v c of gilding.

Th c orchestra i-> divided from the audi-
torium by a low balustrade, and is sunk six
f.-et below tl.e stage level :itHas room for R
bind of sixteea The proscenium is very
striking: itis twenty feet wide and nineteen
leel high. Surrounding it is a handsome
border, with a re liment and descriptive and
decorative ornaments at thu top. Tlie
frieze of the proscenium U paneled, and
tl.is panelii v, is contiuued round the audi-
torium, bearing the namps of great compos-
ers. Enssint, ratti's favorite composer, oc-
cupies the central position on the proscen-
ium, and faced by Shakespeare above the
gallery. The tableau curtains urn very
handsome; they are richly festooned, and
ate of electric blue silk ulush. The act
drop is a portrait of Mine. I'.itti, in the
character of Seminunide driving a chariot
:i]Ia pair of horse). Ithas been painted
by >\ hith of London. The stage is 24 feet
deep and 40 fed wide, with nmph height to
allow Hie whole of the scenes to be raised in-
to tiie flies withoutrulling.

Bvery modern nppli.mce necessary for
opera and pantomime has been provided.
There are electric fcotlights, rows of balto;i

lights in the wings, and ground lights with
coii nil lamps fur giving colored effects.
The number of lights in the entire theater
is 281, and all these are under the control of
the prompter by means of a handsome
switchboard, which has each department
labeled. A cellar under the siage accommo-
dates the machinery tot working the scenes
a d traps, while alongside the auditorium
on the opposite -iie of the corridor is a Inrge
tceiie deck, 88 feet long and ol fullheight,
to accommodate, ecenes when not in us-.
Behind tbe staje are five dressing-rooms on
the firstand second floors, with a. loft over
for properties. The architect'; are Messrs.
Bucknali it Jennings of Swansea and Lou-
don. Tlie builder was Mr. 11. .Smith uf Kid-
derminster. The scenery was painted by
>Jr. W. llann ot London. The electric
lijiihigIsSupplied by the Wenhani Light
Company, and the decorations are by

ilessrs. Jackson A .Sons of London.
The piece ieiformed was Mr. W. F.

HulleVs comic opera, "The. Coastguard.
The audience included, besules ttme, Paul
and Signor Nieolini, a. large number of dis-
tinguished guest* at tin? castle, including
Siguor Arditi. Mr. Hulley conducted the
orchestra, which consisted ef fourteen in-
struments. ICme. Patti expressed herself at

the close delighted with tlio whole action of
the piece. An illuminated and framed ad-
dress was presented to Aline. Patti before
the company separated. The theater will
not be opened formally till next year, when
Alue. Paiti willsins Part of a favorite opera,
and Mr. Jleury Irving willplay or recite a
favoritu \ ait.

WANTS THE KING- BACK.

A Quaker Cif.v Man Who Tops

Dickens' Pecksniffiiin Suitor.

A wig man, whose name Is withheld for
reasons which will be apparent to every
reader, sends the Record the following
pathetic appeal:
Iwas engaged to a .voting lady In this town,

and expected to be married next month. Ispent
my vacation tills summer at Atlantic City, and
probably did not wrlie to her as often as I-!:'\u25a0;!:\u25a0'.
liavedone. At any late, upon my leturn, sue up-
braided me for neglect, and we hud a quarrel,
which end- Uin the breaking oil of tlie enpasie-
ment. Iliave wiitien to tier asking her to return
the ring which 1 cave her. anil she refuses in Kive
Itup, and Iwrite to a-K if 1 cannot legally com-
pel her to suileader U.
Ifour correspondent lias ever read Martin

Chuzzlewit, he willdoublets remember that
Mr. Augustus Muddle failed to put in an ap-
pearance at Mrs. Podger's boarding-house
at the honr at which be was to lead Miss
Cherry Pecksniff to the hymeneal altar.
Instead of that !;\u25a0• sent a letter by a messen-
per for the key (if his desk, ami asked Miss
Pecksniff to reward the boy by giving him
the penknife, with a buckhorn handle,
which he (Meddle} had presented to Miss
Pecksniff. He bad, undoubtedly, also given
her an engagement ring, but it will be.
noticed that even willall his meanness the
false Augustus did not ask for its return.

A case lias, however, recently been tried
ina French court which ought forever to set
at rest the right of a woman loan engage-
ment ring under all circumstances. A wife
had secured a divorce from her husband,
and she then sued him for the return of
jewelry which lie had presented to her
before marriage, and which, somehow or
other, be hadsucceeded ingetting possession
of. The Judges rcnderel adecision in her
favor, in the course of which they laid down
the axiom that the ring offered for th" pur-
pose oj recalling the engagement of two
persons constitutes the most personal and
irrevocable of .-illsouvenirs Riven in view of
matrimony. This appears to be sound law,
and ifour correspondent can find any that
is better he would do well to try and
secure it.

Of course, there may be cases to which a
woman may bo said to forfeit; the light to
what is generally regarded as a symbol of
constancy. But our correspondent, from
his own statement, has only himself to
blame. Ifhe had been married lie could
have invented an excuse for his silence
while at Atlantic City which might have
served; but a man who is simply engaged
cannot afford to lake any such risks. He
will doubtless find some oilier fair one to
smile upon, and wo would suggest in that
case that he should either set married at
once or else adopt the old fashion of sealing
the engagement by a broken '2j-cetit piece

—
one-half to be retained by each parly. Then,
iftrouble should again ensue, any loss which
he might sustain would be merely nominal.
Philadelphia Uecurd.

GAVE HIS BLOOD 1H VAIN.

Direct Transfusion Tried Jit ltellcvue
With Only Temporary Success.

A corps of physician? at Bellevuo Hospi-
tal on Wednesday resorted to direct trans-
fusion of blood in the case of a woman who
was in extremis because of severe and fre-
quent hemorrhages. The patient was nn
Italian named Maria Depasqu lie, about 80
years o'd, who lived inMulberry street It
was only as a last resort that the attempt to
renew the supply of blood in her system was
undertaken.

Charles Boehn, Rn attendant in the hos-
jiitil, consented to supply the vitalizing

fluid from his veins. .Several physicians
were present at tho operation. A vein
in Boehn's arm was opened, and a
similar inchion was mule in Ww arm
of the dying woman. A silver tube was
used to coanect the two. The uperatli :iwas
mechanically successful, and fullya pint of
the young man's blond was Infused into tho
woman's almest empty veins. .Sho revived
perceptibly at lirft, the effect beina almost
as stimulating as ahypodermic injection of
brandy. Boeun experienced no illetlect be-
yond a temporary raininess, aud ivan hour
or two he was as well as ever. Ihe benefit
to \\w patie >t., however, was only temporary.

There was very litll« chance of saving her
life at th; outset, and when, si few hours
later, she again lx-gnn to sink the doctors
were not surprised. Within twenty-four
hours she was dead.

The iDeration of direct transfusion of
blood is becoming common in the great hos-
pital. For some time ithas been performed
there on an average of once a month. A
similar operation, injecting an artificial libri-
uati'l fluid into thu veins of collapsed pa-
tients, is stiil more common. Kemaikiioly
successful results have many times been ou-
tained.— N. V. .Sun.

Mrs. Jacob BentOß, of Lancaster, N. 11.,
has learned livelanguages while an invalid
in the last liveyears, fcihe speaks and writes
Yolapuk fluently.

NATIONAL GUARD.

A Season of Inactivity in the Sec-
011(1 l>rii:;iil('.

Shooting for State Medals— Colonel Kellosg

Ccmplimentfd— Cav»liy Escort on Ad-

mission Day.

The soldierly appearance, as a wholp, of
that portion of the Second Brigade which
paraded on the 9th inst. demonstrated the
very good effects of the drill and routine nf
camp. The rank and filemay growl as much
as itpleases regarding the work at Santa
Cruz, but tlie fact remains that as a military
camp ol Instruction Camp Waterman was a
success and as such there is none in the his-
tory of tin1N. (!.C. to excel it. One of tho

best features of it was the drillingof the
men as skirmishers almost to the exclusion
of everything else

The drill-ground was bad, however, tlie
setting- up exeieise in the morning before
Dreakfast amounted t<> noihiuc because gen-
erally slighted, and the "sham Cattle" on
the hut day, as the Santa Cruz people called
it,might, perhaps, Letter have b;en left out.
Tlie only excuse for it was, apparently, to
dispose of tieblank cartridges. Itwas de-
s:j,'iifiilo dentonstrnte the maneuvers of a
bii^iide in uncovering an enemy, attacking
iiiicl repulsing him. This was all well
enough executed, but Imagine abattle sus-
pecdedfor a period of fifteen to twenty
minutes, as at Santa Cruz, to await the ar-
riv.il. as a spectator only, of the division
commander and stall on the field of car-
nage.

Says tlie Oaklnnd Tribune: "The men
in Oakland me all growling because they
cannot appear with tlie brigade once in a
while, except sit an occasional camp, and
their complaint is a just one, fur the Fifth
hns to be sf-en to be appreciated." It is a
growl :it all si n-ons with these soldier boys,
1)..; in San Francisco itis because they liave
to paiade at all.

It is tin' report that regimental headquar-
ter?, now at the Lick Boose, may be estab-
lished in Oakland, and that the Blake
House, opposite the armory, will ho the
place. The need of such a change is not
obvious.

First Lieutenant James M.Pike, Quarter-
master of the Second^ has been relieved at
request as a member of tlie regimental
Board of Examination for Non-Commis-
sioned Officers.

THE SHOOT FOB MEDALS.
The Thirdhad it* final shoot on Sunday,

the ltth in-:., the First yesterday and the
Second Artillery will bo at the range on
Sunday next, itis now understood that all
who make 90 per cent in the final shoot will
contest fir championship honors. It is a
proposition of Colonel Kellogg nnd li»e all
suggestions respecting rifle practice made
by that officer meets with approval by those
who know anything about rifle practice.
The plan is,moreover, the only proper one
lo decide championship honors ami contem-
plates a very interesting contest between the
b?st shots. Regarding the First's shoot the
oracle Rgain put Its (iiotin it in fathering the
statement that alter the shoot ol the field
and staff officers nnd the company of c idet*
on Saturday

"
the balance of tim regiment

"

will complete the practice. To call the
seven companies of the regiment th«"

balance," a- against only the liold snd staff
and a company if cadets reminds one of the
story ol the tail which wapeed the di sr.
Tiie Hussars willfhoot on the std prox. At
tbese final shoots only those who qualified
at 1110 preliminary prnctii c w illcontest.

The resignation of Lieutenant-Colonel S.
O. Lewis Potter, i1.1)., after a service of
one year on the staff, was approved with
sincere reuret, says General Orders No. 20.
His war recotd and his ligliprofessional
standing commended him t i his associates
in the National Guard, who also valued bin
lor liis personal qualities. Their best wishes
follow him in his retirement from military
duty, ior the performance of which lie was
so eminently qualified.

Captain George C. Pardee, late of Com-
pany A, of the Fifth (Oakland;, is now
Lieutenant-Colonel and surgeon on the
staff of the Second Brigade. First Lieuten-
ant John K. Burpin, hue of the Fifth's stuff,
is Major and I.R. I. also on the brigade
staff.

Jiy the way, what lias b-eome ol that
military company, or club, or whatever it
called ilself, which was lo enter iJih N. G. C.
at once, if not soodct. It was last heard
from in Alamcd.i.

"company" oh "batteet."
The Second designates its companies as

"batteries," "to I>h different fn>m the
others" prolably. The Adjutant-General
in orders giving t!ie result of the prelim-
inary target practice employs th» term
"company" six times in the list uf sil v. r
medalists in the Second, also in the list of
elinibles for decorat ona of the second cia^s,
but in the ti.ird class designates them
all as "Light Batteries." Now as regards
the First Artillery all its companies are
designated as "companies," as they lire in
the code, which only recogniz s li;;ht and
gatling batteries. '1here are only two light
batteries in the N.G. C—Light Battery A
of the Second, and Light Battery Bof the
First Jin t neither consistency nor correct-
ness in orders are jewels in the diadem of tlie
A.G's office. Xor has brigade headquarters
reci ;nized the general term "battery," as
late as the orders of ihe 2d iji=t.,detailing an
officer ti>preside at an election to "Cnnipam
(J" end transferring a man fn m"Company
E, Second Artillery," to "Company C, First
luf.mlry."

The followingpiece of information from
the oracle sh.nld be engraven deep in tl!e
hearts of every one who marched tho.se a'-
leged seventeen and a half miles on the '.*!h
iust. The Pioneers and the N. S. <;. \\.
.md the X. l>. (J. W. should have it entered
in their archives, but witha diagram illu--
tratinn where the curious fnet couips in a'ui
what fact constitutes the curiosity: "It
was a rather curious fact that there were
three Brigadier-Generals who participated
in the parade, viz.: Brigadier-General Gib-
bon, I. S. .\.: Brigsdier-Genertil Cutting,
commandioK the Se c ni Bugade, N. ('•. <'\u0084
and Brigadii r-General S'-haffner, California
Biigade. UniformRank Knights nf Pytliias."

No u:imlier uf the Seventli Infantry, its
Fielil and Staff, non-comruiisioned staff and
band, nor of Company G, Second Artillery,
Companies A and X, Third Infantry, and ]i
of the Kighth Battalion mnde the number
of points (35 to win a silver medal as the
L)c-~ t shot in Ills organization.

Can it be that another hitch has occurred
to prevent the distribnlion of the service
up dala P Surely i! cannot take all this iiui"
to change that mongrel motto "I'mPatrie."

Captain T. \u25a0). Lennon of t'.ie Second will
do the honors us a regimental court-martial
an the yuth Inst

A l;iI-TIOX OF K-c our.
How tunny are there, who know why the

start of the parade on the nth was delayed,
iithough almost every one was.it his place
and ready for the word ? Thereby hangs a
tale which, to date! has not been given out.
The bun Francisco Hussars had been
ordered to report for escort duty that morn-
ing at the Occidental Hotel, which was the
place of rendezvous for the Governor and
his staff, mid also the Second Brigade stair.
The brigade officer desired that the cav-
alry iscort him to . his place in line;
but, on the other hand, it was
insisted by Bricadier-General Orton,
the Adjutant-General of the Slate, that the
escort should be to the Governor as Com-
mniider-in-Chicf, and necessarily tho supe-
rior officer, Hence the delay until the. mat-
ter was deliberately discussed at a council
of war, resulting eventually in the escort
going with the Governor, who is said to have
been in a exeat rage and not easily calmed.
According to one report the council liad it
"hot and heavy."

Un purling with Liciilenniit-Colonel
Sheldon 1. Kellceg, who has accepted the
larger duties and responsibilities of the po-
sition of inspector of Hide. Practice on the

division staff, the brigade commander de-
sires to record his appreciation of the en-
thusiasm, the soldierly readiness, the un-
failingcourtesy, and the remarkable techni-
cal skill which Major Kellogg devoted to
that department while on th« brigade staff.
No officer could be more thoroughly worthy
of promotion.

Captain Thomas F. O'Neil of "Company"
or "Battery" iiof the .Second, having served
continuously since enlistment, dp August 8,
1875, willreceive the silver bar attached to
the regimental service medal. A man who
has served fsfteen years consecutively should
at least bo accorded the freedom of toe city.

No wonder the census of the population
of Kan Francisco fell so much short of the
estimated figures. The secret, perhaps, lies
in the number of discharges lor "removal,"
as evidenced by the regimental orders in tire
Second Brigade.

Is the A. G. aware that A of the Seventh,
with forty-nine members, was below the
mii 11in in July No allusion is made to
t'je fact inorders. \u25a0j&jil;££hr&£&i?ilf

•WHAT IS MATERIAL STIIEXOTH?
1he oracle declared that in tiio Admission

day parade
"

the First Infantry made per-
haps the best appearance as it swept past,
for tins .Dimple reason that the Oakland
company "Ithe Fifth Regiment wns attached
to it and ndJed materially to its strength."
Aregiment

"sweeping past"i3a new man-
euver. The Oakland company of the Fifth
Kegiincnt was not there, Out a mixed com-
pany of the two Oakland companies of tho
Fifth was. It «li t not ad 1 materially to
any one's strength, for it paraded less than
thirty-two rank :and file, which 'In not a

material addition under any circumstances,
and finally it may be safely asserted that
not incliiiiin^ lbs company from across the
bay the battalion was the strongest numeri-
cally of the three in the brigade.

Tim Brlgnde Signal Corps, which made
such a very tine appearance iv the parade,
will lie entertained to-morrow evening at
the liaison Ricbe by Lieutenant-Colonel
Denicke, its organizer. The oracle, with its
usual uirrectntss calls him "their old-time
Captain," whereas it is known byevery one
who knows anything that tlie corps was for
a tinm ina very incongruous state, with*
Major In command and no "intermediate
otlieer" between him ana the enlisted men.
The apologist also ranks him Colonel,
whereas the Assistant Adjutant-General
and the Surgeou only hold that rauk on the
division staff.

The acceptance of the resignations of
Captains J. L. Austin and F. \V. Ilo^enllial
.Ir., respectively of 1) of tho Fifth (San
Rafael) and F of the First, is announced fn
orders. As regard.1) F, it is on the cards that
First Lieutenant James A.Hargo will suc-
ceed to the vacancy, bis competency for the
same having been satisfactorily demon-
strated in camp.
It is in order again to announce that ofr

July tlie three numerically strongest com-
panies in the Second Brigade were C and G
of the First (Nationals), with 101 and >ws,
and 1) of the Fifth with 75. 1) of tlie Fust,
however, is forging ahead and had TO.

Sergeant W. E. Swift lias been appointed
First .Sergeant and Corporal Albert I>.
Jiarker Sergeant of Company F anil l'riv.ito
Albert K. bnell Sergeant of Company iiof
the First.

FOR THE NEEDY.
Youths' Directory Festival Fully

Arranged.

yesterday afternoon tlie ."St. Joseph's Union
held a meeting at the Youths' Directory on
Howard Btree; to take further st^p-i in the
preparations f^r the festival to be carried on
during Thursday, Friday and Saturday of
this week at Woodward's Gardens. D. C.
Nealorj acted ns Chairuian of the meetbag.

A communicaiioo from Dennis (ieary was
read, stating that be bad Becured the serv-
ices of Captain Lennon (if Company K. Ny-

\u25a0 \u25a0 iiilR\ giment, and company for ft drilldiu-
inKThursday evening'a programme, and of
( upturn Sullivan oi Company D, Tnird
Kegiment, for the followtogcvinhig.

A committee, comprising Missis. .lolin
o'Nfil. I. Fogarty, James I!nnnnd John
B. Mclntyre, w;is iiopiintedto tike ehsrge at
the i^aic ;i!id whs empowered to increase the
number iffound necessary.

WiilinmJ. Orr was appointed master of
cereniODies for the daytime and was ma ie
tli« Choiruian of tlie Committee on Out-do r
-SIKTt-.
Itwas decided to have the Boys' ami Girls'

AIUSociety visit the festival on any of tli«
three tia^s ot its progress, tlm parochial
scho.dj 1 1 visit on Thursday and Hip chtldren
ot the pablic schools on Friday. EnlrAncj
will be free on the days designated fur the
children.

AKSIY NEWS.
Namliiß New routs— A Noteworthy Fact

Concernlnc AleCoolta
It is a noteworthy fact that General A.

Mcl).McCook, recently appointed Brigadler-
Geueral, is the last officer of the line who
attained thtj rank of Major-General during
the war of the rebellion. There are now
only eight officers of the line in active serv-
ice who received the brevet rank of
.Major

-
General. They sire : Colonel

fair of the Cavalry, Colonel Jack-
son of the artillery, and Colonels
Smith. Kfiutz, Wheaton and Cnr-
iinof the infantry. lint eight of the pres-
ent lino officers were Brigadier-Generals,
viz: Colonels Carr, Forsyth and BrUbin of
the cavalry, Colonel Jack-on of the artil-
lery, ana Colonels Knu'z. Wheaton and
Carlin, and Lieutenant-Colonel Penrojoof
the infantry. Twenty-six of the officers
if the line now on the active

"
listreceived

th« brevet of Brigadier-Genera).
The new pi st at Newport, Ky., willbe

called Fort Thomas, in honor of General
George 11. Thomas, ami that at San An-
tonio, Fort Houston, in honor of General
Sam Houston. Itl.ad been the intention to
call the first-named post Fort Crook, but as
t!ie small fort on the plains, named some
time since after General Thomas, has been
abandoned, Secretary Proctor was deslious
of naming General Thomas some im-
portant position and one likely to be per-
manent. As to General Crook, it was
thought that his service on the frontier
would make it appropriate to name Hie new
and important post at Oinaba after him, and
this likely to be done though action by Con-
gress is needed, siucc the now post wH '
designated in the act authorizing it as Fort
Omaha.

There can l'e no dcubt, says the Army
and Navy Register, in regard to Ihe feet-
ing in the ;.miy as to the order dn;o:i-
tinuiug seventy companies of infantry and
cavalry. The complaints are beard among
• niseis everywhere. Could the fact th.it
such an order was contemplated at the War
Department have been made known
throughout the service, the opposition to it
wouln have been so great, in our opinion,
as tohave prevented the issue of the. order.

Brigadier-General John Gibbon, Colonel
lias 1 Norris, S., Lieutenant-Colonels John
['.Hawkins, A. C. G. S., and Anson Mills,
Fourth Cavalry, and .Major John S. Jane-
way, 5., comprise theWruiy Retiring Board
appointed to meet from time to time in this
city. Captain Matthew Miirkland,First In-
fantry, was recently examined by the board.

Among the names of non-commissioned
officers ordered to report at Fort Monroe,
Virginia, on the Bth prox., for the examina-
tion fur promotion as commissioned officers,
i- that of Quartermaster-Sergeant Jules G.
Ord, First Infantry, stationed at Angel Isl-
and, a son of the late General Urd, well-
known on this Coast

Lieutenant John A. Dr.pray, Twenty-third
Infantry, and recently A. li.('. to General
Miles, has returned to bis station. San An-
tonio, Tex., alter a leave of absence for
over two months in the Ka-,t.

A SAD BFKCIACLK.
Hoodlum! Attack it I'lincntoil Chinese

on Hie Water I''i*fint.
Two young men leading a bedraggled,

elderly Chinese, whoso face was besmeared
with blood, and whose eye 3were closed
from the effects of a beating, attracted the
attention of visitors to the water front yes-
terday.

The Chinese was Ah Cliowof the Wong
Company, but not a eooly, for lie had Ion.;
ago bought his freedom; and now that lie
lias lost his reason the wonder is where lie
belongs.

A few days ago lie was found wandering
about the l'otrero, looking out at the ship-
ping, and once and again scanning tlie hay
wit ian anxious look. He was looking for
tin! United States warship IVnsacola, he
sui I,but could never find her. For thirteen
years Chow had been cook on the IVnsacola,
nod since leaving the vessel has longed to be
back in her gal ey, as he could not get to his
native Canton.

The police took him to the Wong Com-
pany's headquarters on Clay street and left
him there, lint his fellow-countrymen did
not want him, and yesterday they allowed
him to cstiuy to his favoiile haunts along
the city front. mo hoodlums of Tele-
graph Hill attacked him for their own
amusement and gave him a brutal beating
about the eyes and forehead. When found
by the two young men who led him to the
police station, Chow was lying upon a lum-
ber pile, suffering considerable pain anil
weak from hunger and thirst. His wounds
wore, treated at the Receiving Hospital and
subsequently tin was turned ov er to the tea-
der mercies of his own company.

THE BOTTLE'S VICTIM.

A I.'.limmm's Protracted Sjirce Knd» In
Budden Dintli.

Martin Hums, a laborer, who livedon the
corner of Dolores and Twenty-ninth streets,
di. din the City and County Hospital at 9:30
o'clock, yesterday morning. The doctors
say that whisky killed him.

Burns was employed by Iloscan &Burns,

street contractors, and about two weeks ago
was paid off. lie at once began iinoxce-t-

"

sive indulgence in the bottle, which became
a debauch until he lost consciousness. Some
people found him in adying condition and
bad him removed to the hospital, at iio'clock
inthe morning.

The doctors treated him.for alcoholism,
but lie lived only a few hours loncer. His
body was removed to the Morgue.

Tho deceased was 55 years of ago and a
native of Ireland. Ho is not known to hayp
left any relatives In this city,but a decent
burial will be given him by his late em-
ployers.

A FATAL MISSTEP.
Momentary Forgetrulnrog ICesult* iv n

M.-.n'-i Denih.
James 0. Simmonds, a tin-sorter residing

at 623 Seventh street, made, a fatal jmisstep
about a week ago at his own door, and as a

result his body now occupies a Morgue slab.
He died last Saturday morning nt 3o'clock.
While suffering from cramps in the stomach
he get out of bed in the darK and ;proceeded
toward the back yard, forgetting that the
house had just been raised about twelve
feet. No steus had been put up at the back
dour, through which hu stepped into space
and fell to the. ground, receiving an injury
to his spine whichcaused his death. •\u0084' -f

Siunnonds was 23 years of. age and a na-
tive of California.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Tho Cornor-Stoneof the New Edi-
flee in Position.

A Magnifictnt Building to Be Erected—ln-

teresting B?mir.iscesces of the
Old Structure.

The corner-stone of the new church of St.
Jnlin the Evangelist. »t the poothwest corner
of Fifteenth street and Julian avenue, was
laid yesterday afternoon by Right Hey.
WilliamNichols, Assistant Wshop of Cali-
fcrnia, aidi-d by Dr. Errwardß. Spaidlng,
rector of ihe parish ;Rev. 11. Howitt. as-
sistant clergyman of the parish ;Dr. Mc-
Clare. late rector at Santa Barbara; Rev. E.
B. Church, principal of Irvine Institute;
Rev. E. de S. Juny, head muster Trinity
School, and Rev. Mr. Mayhew.

After the celebration of the Holy Com-
munion at the old church, ')\n Bishop, fol-
lowed liy his assistants, marched in i>ro-
cesslon across the street a>id to whero the
ceremony was to be ierfor'aed. The pre-
liminary services disposed tif, the Bishop
stepped fearlessly beneath tRe corner-stoni;
ns it swung from the derrick, applied the
mortar with a silver trowel, and when he
bad skiiful,y leveled the sn?;face he formed
a cross in the morlar with tie end of the
trowel. Tin1stone was loweeed to its place,
and the f!isli<i|i tapped on it .several times
\\ith;i wooden mallet as he:contiuued the
service.

J)r. Spaldmg read the following list of con-
tents of the metal box vwihiti the corner-
stone:

Holy Bible, ISSt); Common Prayer Hook,
1859, a (liftof Dr. Brullterlon, me lirst rector of
ilia Ciiurcu i.) si. John the Kvungellst, to Will-
lam liieeiie. tin1 tiisi Senior Warden o[ tlie tame
church, and preseuted for Hie occasion by Mis.
A. K.(Jreene, [lie widow of tile Senior Warden;
nuik'f memoir of the i»ui-*li, compiled by .lutlue
Van Heynecom, Senior Waiaeu, James Kolph,
Junior Wiirdeo, anil Jackson McNeil, Vesiry-
nian. for Hie thirty-first anniversary of the bnlui-
lnu of theolU church; palish record from 1881
in 18110; Pacific CliUfcliin.ui and News and
Foium, ilie olllclal oikuiiol the diocese; copy of
seivirct used during the eeiemony; catalogue of
Trinity School and tenth auutial report of
Womao's Auxiliary.

The cornpr-stone bears the following in-
scription: "Chutcli ol St .lulin the Evangel-
ist. Erected Anno 1.) mlno, 1890."

Vlli'lTK OF Tilt:NUMBER SliVh.V.
The Bishop, in his address, stated that

twenty-eight years ago the first service was
held in the old clrarcb. That length ot time
made four complete period-, Inasmuch asti;e
number seven in scriptural history always
indicates completeness; therefore, the pres-
ent time was the most opportune lor the
commencement of a new era in the history of
f<t. John's Church, lie referred to the exist-
ence of tender associations in connection
with the old edifice, and the bright promise
for a continuance of those associations inthe
new church. He end-d by congratulating
the rector, vestry and congregation upon the
exhibition of so worthy an example in this
new era of church building.

'1he architect's drawing of the new church
was displayed close to the corner-stone. It
shows that the magnificent building willbe
of the Byzantine ttyle of architecture. The
general form is that of a Greek cross, the
dome being at the crossing, above which rise
the tower and spire. The exterior is to lie
faced with specially prepared pressed brick
of abuff co'or. The trimmings lo the win-
dows, arches, stream Courses and cornices
are to be in terra cotta and of thesamecolor.
The roof \vi1 be shingled, while, the main
entrance fr; in Fifteenth street is to be of a
handsome design, with granite step.s.

The chancel will be circular, and on the
east side <>f it is to be placed a morning
eha: el. and on tiie other side an organ
chamber, etc. Situated on the enstern part
of the interior willbe the crypt containing
clergy, vestry, heating chambers, vaults,
etc. Internally the walls of the building
willbe factd with pressed brick, terra cotta
trimmings, cornices of the same material
used en the exterior. The ceiling of the
dome willbe plastered and frescoed.

The morning chapel is a pattern or mrdel
of the iiia.. iiuiiding. being in the form of
B Greek eros and having an elliptical domo
rising in the center. The altar of the inorn-
iiiKchapel is to be in terra cotta, and a series
of open arches, supported < n terra eotta
columns divide the chapel from the ambu-
latory leading lo the crypt.

A TKBBA COTTA BOSK WINDOW. __
Thn main chancel will bo faced with

pressed brick tint! enriched by terra cotta
IriezH and richly carved cornices. Tin1 cen-
t<Tof the church will be ligntcd by a series
of window* arranged around tie dome.
In the north transept is to be a large terra
cotta rose window.

Oho of the sections looking toward the
north transept will-limy the main entrance,
toodoors leading to which are to be finely
carved aad of pane ed oak. At the north
transept the vestibule will run the whole
width at the interior. At each end of the
vestibule there is to be a tower containing a
smiillstaircase leading to a gallery. This
gallery, although inno wayoverhanging the
church inside, will continue around the
whnlebuilding. On either side of the chan-
cel the space will be occupied by an auxil-
iary chair. There willbe a seating capacity
of 750.

The. cost of tlii' edifice will be between
840,000 and £50,000. and the formal opening
willprobably lake place next Easter. The
old guild hall will lie moved to the new
ground, and the old church will be torn
down and Ilie material used as much as pos-
sible in the new church.

During the mornine service at the church
James Kolnh. Junior Warden, read a
memoir of M.John's l'aiish. It gave to
Henry F. Williams, George Seep: < r, John
Cblttende.n ami Miss Mary Papa the, honor
of establish the church. The first ser-
vices were held ina fmnll building on First
avenue, between Fifteenth and Sixteenth,
Valencia and Mission streets. InNovem-
ber, is."'", the late William Greene Identified
himself as one of the organizers of the
parish,' ami to-diy his widow, Mrs. A. E.
Greene, is yet conspicuous in the front
ranks of the lady workers of the parish.

HOW TIIKni.i> CHUBCDI WAS BUILT.
Tlirought the energy of William Greene,

John B. Williams »ml th« Indies of the
parish the old c: u:Ch was built, costing
about $0000. Servic • was held in it for the,
first time on November !>. IWKJ, and it was
regularly opened on the first Sunday in
Advent in that year. Dr. Hrotherton was
the rector. Among those who contributed
to tin1 Building l'uinl were Louis McLane,
U'llti.iiiiC. Ralston, A. I!. &fcCreery, Genree
W. Uibbs, Theo B. .Smith, John B. Will-
iams, James Palnehp, William F. Bibcock,
(". I. Brennam, William 6r one, Williini
Sharon, K. C. l'.nrc. C. I. Beideman, C. E.
Uil.bs and John W. Dwindle.
It was ftbotil the time the church was

l'liiltthat Mr. Woodward gave up his resi-
dence and started Woodward's Gardens.
Worshippers in the church am still occa-
sionally uisturbcl by tlie. roar of. a lion or
the laugh of. the hyena, but in earlier days a
band of music would play all kinds of music
in tha plot of land immediately adjoin
the. church. 31r. Woodward was appealed
to in the matter and he nt once stopped nil
band playing on bis premises until after the
morning service.

The membership of the church now num-
bers GOO. of whom '\u25a0'•>'*) are communicants.
The total value of tin1 property of the parish
is estimated at 823,000. Dr. E. 15. Spaldlnß,
the rector, has been incharge, for over nine
years.-

The followingare the present officers of
the church :

Beelor— Bev. Dr. fi. B.Spaldingr. A«sl<«tant?i
—

ltcv. B. fir S. Juoy, A. Hi.; Ht-v. Hum y llowhl,
a. M.; Bey, Hale Townsoiid, A. M. Vestrymen—

Benlor Warden, I". W. Van Reynegom: Junior
Warden, Jame« Bolph; Socrpt:ny, I).Bletiardu;
Treimner. 1). \V. I'aiKliurst; 1(. Burr, •losenli li.
Crockett, V. li. Elclibnnm, K. \v. Llnrorth, li.
McKiune, Jackson McMel, .1. U. P. Teller, 11. V.
\Niiluui9.

TIIKYFOUGHT IT OUT.

Tlie Terrific Combat Indulged In liy
I'wn Spiftt'is.

Isnw the otlu'r day an example of genuine
reasoning and bitterresentment exhibited by
a spider. In one corner of my yard, pro-
tected by an overhauling comice aod ]>orcli,
there me several, spider webs, and inpar-
ticular two, one directly above the other nt
n distance of six Inches, and each tenanted
by a largo spider. Iwas seated In a chair in
the shade on Sunday afternoon, when I
noticed them, and picked up a bit of a chip
and tossed it into the upper web to see what
the suidi-r would do. lie ran out and ex-
amined the chip, but quickly deciding itwas
of no earthly value to a spider, set about get-
tint; rid of it. lie was very methodical and
went regularly round the chip, cutting the
treads on every side, until the chip finally
hung by one strand, which he severed, and
itdropped into the web of the spider who
was keeping house en the lower story.|Out
came the latter, thinking hn had caught
something, but when he found the chip his
ra«e seemed unbounded. v

Itevidently wasn't tha first time his up
.per-story neighbor had dumped his refuse
into the lower web and he whs determined
to stand itno longer. • Ho went up the roues
like, an athlete, leaving the chip where it
fell, and in an instant was in the upper web
and engaged In a deadly battle with its oc-
cupant. : They had a terrible fight 1and
rolled over and over each other, biting and
hugging with the utmost ferocity. At last
in their tumbles they fell, through tho hole
where the chip had been cut out, and into

the lower web, which seemed tc frighten the
uppermost spider, who was a little tho
larger, nnd after a few more tumbles he Kot
loose nnd escaped up a rope to his own
Quarters minus the whole of one led and
tlin half of another. The lower spider
climbed ha'f way up iv pursnlt,tben stopped
and seemed to reflect. He waited a moment,
then cinclmled that he, too, had enough,
so he went hack and cleared out the chip
and mended his web. 1dropped two or
three bils of straw into the upper wel), but
the bin spidei paid no attention. The ether
had given him a lesson; had in spider lan-
gu:ij£c set up a sian, "No dumping, under
penalty of the law,"and lie was not slow
to take a hint.— St. Louis Globe Democrat.

THE SILVER QUESTION.
Himv Clevelnntl Oncn gtoncl nn Sliver.

The Ilimoric t«tter to Warner.
Albany, Feb. 27, 1885.— The followinc is

the reply addressed by Cleveland to tlie
silver-coinage advocates in Congress:

Jo linn. A.J. Warner and others. Members of
the l-urty-eujlith Congress— tiKNTl.KMK.V: A
letter wtiich Innve had the honor loieceive
from you invites and Indeed obliges me to give
expression lo some grave public necessities, al-
tliuuuli in advance of ihe moment when they
would become tin- objects of my officialcare and
partial responsibility. Your solicitude that my
judgment shall have been carefullyand delib-
erately formed is entirelyjust, and 1 accept the
Miu,;r-i!.>n iiithe same fiu'iidiy ipirllin which it
lias been made. ItIs also fully justilicd by the
nature of Hie Quanclal crisis which, under operft-
tion of the act of Congresa of February 28, 1878,
Is now at hand. lSy compliance wiih the require-
ment!) of that law all the vaults of the Federal
Treasury have been and are In-aped fullof sliver
color', which are now worth less than 85 per cent
of lie piiiidollar prescribed as "the unit of
value" In Suction 14 of the ret of I'ebmary
12, 1873, and which, witli silver certificates
representing such coin*. are receivable
lor all public (lues. Helm; thus receiv-
able, while also constantly Increasing in
quantity at the rate of $28,000,000 a yen, llhas
followed of necessity that the How of gold into
the Treasury has steadily diminished. Silver
and silver certificates have displaced and are
now displacing t/tjld,and the sum. oftjolu inthe
Federal Treasury now available for thepayment
of the {/old obligation) of the Unit' d btates and
for the redemption of United States nous, called
"greenback," ifnot already encroached upon.
Is peiiloublynear such encroachment.

These me facts which, as they do not admit of
a difference of opinion, call tor no argument.
They have been forewarned to us in the ollicial
reports ofeveiy Secietary of the Treaimy iout
]fc>7B tillnow. They lire plainly affirmed in ihe
last December r.poit of the pieseni Secretary of
tlie 1re.i^ury to the Speaker of the present
House of Represent altves. They appeal in Ihe
odlcial documents of tills Congress and In the
recotds ol the New York Clearing-house, of
which ihe Treasury is a member, aud throuph
which Hie bulk ol receipts and the payments of
lh^ Federal Government and the country puss.

'flies-: bciu;; facts, our present condition, our
danger, and our duty to avert thai danger, would
seem to be plain. 1 hope you concur with ma
and with the great majority of our fellow-citi-
zens indeeming Itmost desirable, at Hie present
juncture, to maintain and continue to use the
mass til gold coin as well an the mass of silver
already coin- d. This in possible by a present
suspension of the purchase and coinauc ofsilver.
1 am not aware that byany other method It is
possible. itidof momentous importance topre-
vent tliv two metals parting company, to pi event
an increasing displacement of gold by Increasing
the coinage of sliver, to prevent the di»u-*e of
cold in the Cusiom-houscs" of the Hulled States
and in the daily business of the people, and lo
prevent the ultimate expulsion of i:oicl by silver.

Such a huancial crisis as these events would
certainly precipitate, weie itnow to follow upon
so lone a period of commercial depression, would
involve the people of every city and every State
inIhe Union inprolonged and disastrous trouble.
The revivalof business enteriirise and prosperity
so ardently desired, and apparently so near,
would be hopelessly postponed; gold would he
withdrawn to its hoarding places, and an unpre-
cedented contraction in the actual vo ume
of our currency would speedily take place}
and, saddest of all, inevery woiKshop, mill, fac-
tory, store,' and on every railroad and farm, the
wages of labor, already depressed, would Miller
siiii further depression bya scaling down of the
purchasing power of every so-called dollar piid
into the hand of toil. From those Impending
calamities, It Is surely the most patriotic and
Kralefulduiies of the representatives of the peo-
pin to deliver them. Iam. uentlem en, with sin-
Cere respect, your fellow-citizen,

(HiovEit Cleveland.
Albany, Feb. 24, 1885.

JfKOrLK TALKED ABOUT.

Gladstone detosta tobacco.
Cardinal Tascberau entered tlie priesthood

in 1842.
liouhinger'd niotiier was an Eii^lijli

woman.
Jfodjeska will return to this country in

November.
Lord Wolseley lieftan life as a clerk in a

stationery store in Dublin.
Tlie Countess of Aberdeen is goiiiK to be-

conif c litor ot a new penny magazine.
Boutelle of Maine is a huge, fine looking

man, fritn blue eyes and blondu hair and
mustache.

Dr. John Mackintosh, the Scotch histo-
rian, i.J a seller ot sccuiid-hand bouks at
Aberdeen.

Era?tuß man's son William willbe mar-
ried to Miss Deere, daogtberpl the million—
iiire Western plowinaker on October Bth.

Mrs. Eimnons lilaine, formerly Miss
Anita MeCormick, lias property in her own
right ana willInherit §10,U00,000 from her
mother.

Jnmes K. Merritield, Republican candi-
date for Railway Commissioner in .Missouri,
is a passenger conductor on the Missouri l'u-
eific Railroad.

Samuel W. Small, the original "Old Si"
of th>' Atlanta Constitution, is on his way
to Utah, where he recently obtained a posi-
tion as President of an educational institu-
tion.

The American who knows more than any-
body about libraries is MclvilDewey, Sec-
retary of the American Library Association.
lie is vigorous, enthusiastic and teeming
withideas.
Itis given out at Ithaca that ex-President

White of Cornell University, ex-.\linister to
Germany, and one of our tort-most publi-
ciits, willaccept a nomination to Congress
it ten lercd him.
In Daiidet's forthcoming work the ques-

tion of divorce will be aualyzed and devel-
oped, especially in its relations to the situa-
tion of children of parents who have been
separated by the law.

Signor Giordano Succi'a fasting record is
as follows: Thirty days in Milan, thirty
in Lisbon, thirty-fiveinBrussels and forty
in London, lie now prop ses to treat New
Fork to a forty-five day fast.

Prince Louis of Battenburg, who U with
11. M. S. Surprise as commander, is said to
havo served his apprenticeshiu as a printer
in his youth, and does not tail when occasion
offers to practice bis handicraft still.

By the will of the late. Mrs. Francos
Browne)] Holland of. Harttord, Conn., the
sum of 8100,000 is deviseu to the proposed
Episcopal I'iithoilral of New Viiik City.
Mrs. lloliaud was a daughter of Bishop
BrownalL

Belva Lockwond, ex-Presidential candi-
date, has return*!! from Europe, ami wliilo
attending tlio Universal Peace Union at
Mystic,Conn., spoke strongly strikes,
expressing tin? opinion that disputes between
capital and labor should be settled by arbi-
tration.
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OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
•

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Carrying t'uited States, Hawaiian Bad Co.

Initial .Mails.
IVILI.LEAVE TOM COMPANY

'
3a-^raIT Wharf, foot of Folsuiu street. iliSQt

1orUoDolnln, Anekland and Sytluer,
WITHOUT cuanok.

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer
Alami'ii.i September 20th. lit \u25a0; I*.W..

For Honuiillu.
BS. Anstrnila (;:ouo tons) Oct. 10th. at 12 *.

viimmediately onarrivalof tiie English malls.

#3" For freight or passage, apply at office, 3i7
Market street. JOU.N D. SPRECK.ELS A lIROS..

te-ti EC general Agents.

RAILROAD TRAVEL.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.
(PACIFIC SYSTEM.)

Trains Leave anil Are Duo to Arriveat
SAN FBANCIBCO. -.-:'\u25a0<\u25a0'":

LEAVE
—

FIU)M~SEPTEMIiER~i4, 1890
—

Anmva

7:30 a wards. Mies and San Jose »2:13r
7:30a.Sacramento itRedclliitr, viaDavis 7:i:.r
7:30aSacramento. Auburn, Oolfai 4:45f
8:00aMartinez, Vallejo, Cailsto^a and

Santa Kosa 6:15r
9:00aLos Angeles Express, Fresno, Ba-

kersttcld, Mojave and East, aud
Los Angeles 10:15 A

8:30aMies. .a:i Jose. Stockton, lone,
Eaerainento,Marysvllle,oroville
aud Ked Jilulf *:tsr

12:00mHaywards, Mies and Llverinore.. 8:45?
•l:00i' Sacramento Kmr steamers ••t>:oo*
3:00r Haywards, Kites and San Jos« ... o:4^a• 3:30f Second class for Ogdeu and East 9:45p
4:ooi* Sunset Route, Atlantic Express, \u25a0 -_

Santa Barbara, Los Anztles,
Deming, El Paso, New Orleans
and East 8:45r

4:00f Martinez, Vallejo, Calistoga and
Santa Rosa 9:4Sa

4:00p Lntbrop and Stockton 10:15 a
4:3o** Sacramento and Knight's Landing

rla Davis 10:15*
•4:30p Mies anil LlTtirmore »8:45 a
*4:3uf Nlies and San Jose JU:ISP6:O0p Haj wards and Mies 7:45 a

8:00i"Central Atlantic Express, Ogdcn
and East 9:45 a

9:oot* Shasta Route Express, Sacra-
mento. MaryMvillc. !:\u25a0:.\u25a0
Portland, Puget Sound and East 7:45 a
SAXTA CKt)Z DIVISIOX.

J7:45a Excursion Train to Santa Cruz lU:O5r
£:liiANewark. Centervllle. San Jose,

I'dton. Boulder Creek and Santa
Cruz 6:20 p

•2:45p C«;ntervilie. Sun Jose, Aliuaden.
Feltou, Boulder Creek and Santa
Cn;i »11:2Q*

4:451' Centervillo, San Jose and Los
-. .\u25a0

(jatos, and Saturdays and Sun-
days to Santa Cruz 9:504

COAST mVIS'N-Thlrd and Towngend'sul
17 :Soa Monterey aud Santa Cruz Sunday

Excursion {S:2sp
8:30 a.San Jose. Almaden. Ullroy. Ties

l'lnos,~l'ajaro, Santa Cruz, Mon-
terey, l'aci.ic (irove, Salinas,
Boleaad, San Miguel, Paso Ro-
Lies and Santa Margarita (San
Luis Oblspo) and Principal Way '
Stations 6:SOp

10:30 aSan Jose and Way stations S:O>IF,
l'J-.^O*1Cemetery, Menlo Park and "Way

Stations 5:03p,
•S:3op San Jon-, Ires I'inos, Santa Cruz,

Salinas, Monterey, I'acfflc drove * 'i--':
and Principal Way stations. ... *10:05 a

•4:20p Menlo Park and Way Stations... •7:S»a
6:-('r San Jo*e and Way Stations.. H:US\
C:iOp Menlo Park and »ny stations... 6:.(5a

t11:45p Menlo Park aud Principal Way
Stations t7:3Qp

a for Morning.
~

v for Arternoon,
•Sundays excepted. -ts-iturdays only.

!Sunday> only. "Mondays eiceptod.

SAN FRANCISCO AND N. P. RAILWAY,
•\u25a0The li.-n-.lii:-'Hroad-Ganso Route."

fOMMENTINtt SUNDAY. JULY 13. ISM, AND*-until further notice. lioats and Train? willlean
from and arrive, at the San KrancUoo Passenger
Depot. Market-street Wharf, ns follows:

From Ban Francisco f>ir Point Tiburon and San
Rafael— Week days: 7:40 A. M.. 0:3 ;A.M. 11:2:} a.SI.
l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0rre. m., S-iOI".M., BOT r. m., C:-'o p. M. Siin.l.tyj:
B:00a. m.. U::!0a.m.. 11.00 a. m.. ISiOp.ll. 3:301". M.
6:00 p. J[..u:l." P. M.

From San Katael for San Francisco— Week days:
6:.'.(1A.M..S:-inA.M..0:30 A.M..11:40 A.M.,l:tilr..«_
?:4i) v.m., 5:06 p. M.,6:3"i:M. Sundays: S:!0 a.m,
9:40 A.M.. 11:10 AM,1:40 F. M.,3:40 P. M., 6:00 r.JU
(i:—.*>I*.M.

From Point Tibnroo forSan Francisco— dart:
7:15 a. M.,8:30 A. m.. 0:55 a. M., 12:05 r.M., i:OSr.af.
4:0r» P. M..C:yOP. M.,7:00 P. M. Sundays: 8:.:ja.
10:05 A.M. liaS A.M., 2:05 P.M., 4:05 P. 11. S:JJ
P. M.,U:6OP. St.

__^_^_^^______^__

Leave IPkstina-I AiTive in
San Francisco. I tiox. I SinFrancisco.
Week I Sun- I j Six- \ WZBE

'
Days. Ipats. I I i>ays. !Pats.

7~40a. MiK:c«l\ M,Pctalimia I10:40 A. M »:HCI\.V
3:30 p. si!;p::ma.m and i B:OSPJU 10:30\.v
6.(X) V. MISa:»Jl*.M Ista Rosa. I 7:23 P. M 0:0.r.l'M

I Fulton
IWindsor.

7:40 a. M q.oOAW !Heald»b"« -.05- M 10:30 4.11
BUiOpr 41 S

-
OOA

-
S
'

uttonSi.s '"5
- "

,b:OSP. m
t'lovrdalo*Way Sis .

I Iiloplaud
'

I
7:40 a. M 8.-00A.MI and |7:2JP. Ml 6.-OSP. X

1 I Lklah. j 1
7:411 a.m |B:OoA.MlGueinvie 7:25 P. M119:30 AH
8:30 p.mI I I l_«Mip.at

7-40 A. M18:O(lA.M 1 Sonoma i10:40 A.MIS:.v> a. M
t>Mi p. m I5:001.m |(ilenUrnl 6:05 r.M10:05 P. M
7:4.IA.MIB^iOA.M1\u25a0*-»»* I10:45 A.'i110:30 A.«
3:30p. M)5.-onr.M|»ei)astopi| u.^^,.^) c.-jisi-.m:

Stage* connect at Santa Rosa for Whit<» SulDhur
Sprinm and Mark West Bpnnn; at Gayssrvlll*
for Skagn SprlneJ; at Clorcnlale for the c;..,-.
sers: at BopSand fur Highland Springs. KeU»r-
ville. Lakeport «nd Banlett Spring!, at I'kiah for
Vichy Sprinjrs, Saratoga ssnncs, Blue Lakes. lina-c
Lake, Lakeport. Wlllits. Cahto. I'apeil.i. Potter Val-
ley. Sherwood Valley. Mendo.lno City, if-.- l

—.
Ktirok>*.Rnn'»*Tlll and Greenwood.
"EXCURSION TICKETS, from Saturdays to Motv

days -To Petaiuma. »1 SO; to Santa lima «2 25; \u25a0»
HfiaTdsbnrc. M40: to Litton Spriins. »a 00; to <'!.j«er-
<!ale. »4 50: to H.iplwl.15 70; to uldah. •>( 75; t»
Guerneville, 93 75; to Sonoma. It50, toUlan Elian.

"EXCURSION TICKETS,good for Sundays 011IT-T3
Petaiuma, 91;to Santa Rosa, •! SO; to Heild>r>ur«.
12 26; to l.iitmi Springs. %1 40; to Oloverdale. »'!; ta
'ki:iii.»4 SO; to Hoptand, «3Bo; to Seba-toiMil.

•
Is):to

©uemevllle.l'J s*): to Sonoma. #1; to Glen KUen. (IIX
iI.C. WHM'INIS. Manatee

PETiai .1. McOI.YNN.Gen. Piss. & Ticket Ant.
Ticket places at Ferry aud 'M Muutiioiueryatruat.

SAUSALITO-SAN RAFAEL-SAN QUENTIH

NORTH PAGIFITcOAST RAILROAD.
TIMKTABLE.. CominrnrinßT Monday, September 1, 18999

ami untilfurther notice, boats and trains willrunas
follows:
From SAN FRANCISCO for SAUSALITOand SAX

KAFAEL (week days)— 7:3o, 9:30,11:01) a. K.I
1:30. 3:25.4:55, P.M.

(Sundays)— B:oo, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.; 1:30, 3:0»,
5:03. 6:30 r. M.

From S~AN~rItANI'ISCO for MILLVALLEY ("wee*
dan)—9:3o; 11:00 a. m.; 3:25. 1:55 P. M.

(Sundays 1-3:0(1, 10:00, 11:80 a. h.;1:30, 3:OU,
6:05 P. 11.

From SAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (wee*
days)-6:10, 7:45, 9:30.11:15 a. m.: 1:30.3:29.
4:55 P. v.

(Suiidays)-«:O0. 9:50. a. v.; 12:00 V.;1:30, 3:30,
6:00 p. m. Extra trip on Saturday at 6:30 p. m.
Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

From MILLVALLEYfor SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)— 7:ss, 11:05 A. m.; 3:35, 6:05 P. M.

(Sundays) -8:12, 10:10, 11:10 a. v.; 1:45. 3:15,
5:15 p. «\u25a0 Fare, 50 cents, round trip.

FronT~SA!JSALTfO for SAN FRANCISCO (week
days)-6:45, 8:15, 10:05 a. m.;12:05,2:15, 4:Ui,

(Sundays "-8:45. 10:40 a. II.:12:45. 2:15, 4:15.
6:45 p. m. Extra trip on Saturday at 7:10 p. m.
Fare, '-'5 cents, round trip. \u25a0:\u25a0 • . \u25a0

~~" ~^ ~~
THROUGH TRAINS!

11:00 A. M., Dally (Saturdays and Sundays ex-
cept ed) from San Francisco for Cazadero and In-
termediate stations. Returning, leaves Cazadero
daily(Sundays excepted) at 6:46 a. *\u0084 arrivingla
San Francisco at 12:35 p. m.

1:30 P. M.,Saturdays only, from San Francise*
for Cazadero and intermediate stations.

8:0O A.M.,Sundays only, from San Francisco for
Potnt Reyes and Intermediate stations. Return-
ing,arrives InSan Francisco at 6:15 p. m.

EXCURSION RATES.
'

Thirty-day excursion— Round-trip Tickets to anil
from alt stations, at 25 per cunt reduction from
single tan.;rate.

Friday to Monday Excursion— Tlcic«tl
sold onFridays and Saturdays, good to return tolr
lowingMonday: Camp Taylor, *175; Tocaloma
and Point Reyes, »2 00; Toniales,»2 2s; Howard's.
»3 50; Cazadero, *400. \u25a0

Bunday Excursion— Round-trip Tickets, good on day
sold only: Camp Taylor, $1 50; Tocaloma and
Point Reyes, »17S.'- ... , i STAIiK CONNECTIONS.

Stages leave Cazadero dally (except Mondays) for
Stewarts Point, Gualala, Point Arena, Cutleys
Core. Navarro, Meuilociuo City and allpoints oa
the NorthCoast.

JKO. W.COLEMAN, F.B.LATHAM,

General Manager. Gen. Pass, *Tlrt.Agt"
General Office*. 331 Fine Street, Ml

MISCEIiLAyEOPS.

sSnilpiE
ALAMEDA.

COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY. San Francisco.

Ukntlemkn: Ithink it my duty to Inform yon

that lam getting along splendlilly. For three years

prior to going to you lsuiTere<l from female troubles
Of an aggravated character. there is no use of me
writingwnat mysymptoms anil leeilugs were. »nl-

flclent to say that Iwas one or the most miserable

of Human beings. For the short time Ihave been
nndiT your treatment 1 have made remarkable

MRS. AN-Mi. WILSON.

progress. Infact. Ifeel almost entirely recovered. .
and write this In hope that itmay be the means of

influencing any other unfortunate sulferer. 1have
been attended by several wi'll-lviiownphysicians 111

San Francisco, but they failed to do me any good.
Very respectfully yours,

(MRS.) ANNIE -WILSON..
Sufferers fromRheumatism. Asthtna.Consumptlon,

Catarrh. Dyspepsia, indigestion, Srorula, Female
Weakness, Cancer, heart Disease, UrcinchltlsTl^rap-
tluns, Salt liiieiiin,llaldnrss Tapeworms, lleafness.
Lost Manhood, Malaria, Piles and Itowel Troub-
lei, or any other diseases, should call at once.
Low charges within the reach of all, combinrd
with tne best Medical and Surgical still. Consul ta
tlon, Advice and Thorough Examination Free to

Patients. A friendlytalk ma) save yuu thousands of
dollars or years of" suffering, and perhaps your life.

Young, midillc-agcd or oldmen, suffering from the

effects of follies and ixcesses. restored to perfect
health. maDhood sod visor, i-ach visitorseen pri-
vately and all conuminicaTlons received In sacred
confidence. It you are mit oFThe city and cannot

call,do not tall to write. cjsMupolitan Pis-
PENSABT.Stockton, Ellis ami Market streets, San
Francisco. Cal.~

**--24 2t '\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0•\u25a0''-':

Sf^Sk #i%j^orFAO:iIBAIBRESTORtDtoy'"1«1
-

-5 m fife* &ftlffulcolorandbeautybyDß. HAYS'
Ve#iu>k «"*ii3 HA'.SHEALTH. Removes dandruff,

Fcalnhumors. Docs not or linen. PruffirfstaSCc.
IIAVS'KILLtOii.NSLiII.torn,,W t», Ac. .No pain. Wmraii' 1.

fo:< lv MO

OCEAN STSAMSHIP3.

PACIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

DISPATCH STEAMERS FROM SAN jt-^3
Francisco for ports iiiAlaska J a. m., £.£*££

July 28. At«r. 3, 13, 18, 28, Sept. and Oct. 2 ana 1?.
lorUrltiiliColumbia and Puget Sound port), >

A. M.,.Inly 39, August 3. S. 13, IK,23, 2d, Sept. 2,7,
IS.17, 22, 27.

For Eureka, Ilumboldt Bay, Wednesdays, 9 a. M.
For Memloclno, Fort Drags etc, Moudaya anl

Thursdays, 4 p. m.
For Santa Ana. Los Angeles, and all wayparii

every fourth day, 8 a. m.
For San Diego, slopping onlyat Ll3 An;elei. Saub»

Harbara and Sau Luis OUispo. every lourtli day j£
A. M.

For ports InMexico. 25th or each montb.
1icket

—
Palace Hotel,4New Montgomery st.

GOODALL,PERKINS ,t CO., General Aeons?,
tt.'iu 10 Market street. San Francisco.

FOR PORTLAND &_A_STOr.IA, CREQaN
mHB I'NION PACIHO RAILWAY— A^a1 Ocean Division— and PACIFIC CtiAST^tgßJ
STEAMSIMI-COMPANY will dispatch troill Spe.ir-
Itreet Wharf, at 10 a. m., lor the aouvu ports ouao;
their AlIron steamship*, viz.:

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—JuIy 31, August 12,
24, Sept. 5, 17, iU.

COLOMBIA—Auanst S. 20, Sept. 2. 13. 25.
OKKGON—All.'list 4. 14, '-'X. Sept 10.21.
Connecting via Portland withthe Northern Pact a-!

Railroad. Oregon Shore Line aud other dlver^inr
lines, for all poiuts in Oregon, Washington,
British Columbia. Alaska, Idaho. Mo in.
Dakota, Utah, Wyoming, Yellowstone park, aud all
points East and South aud to Europe.

Fare to Portland— Cabin, $16; ateorage, $3:ronnl
trip,cabin. $30,

Ticket otlices—lMontgomery street and Palaco
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street.

c;ooi>ALL,PERKINS *CO.. General Agent*.
mr2M 10 Markot street, San FraueUcJ.

PACIFIC mail steamship COMPANY.
rpllK COMPANY'S STEAMEU3 WILL *j4Isail <s?<gr

FOR NKW YORK, VIA PANAMA.
Steamship SAN AS. Tuesday. September 23d. at
12 o'clock m.. taking [night and passenger] direst
for Arapulco. Champerico, San Jose tie uuatemala,
Acajutla,La Llbertad. I.a Union, Punti Arenas and
Panama. Tills steamer willmake a special call at
Touaia.
Fltlt lIONT.KO\T.via YOKOHAII.V,direct
CITY OF KIO DE JANEIRO. Tuesday

September 234, at Ira
CHINA . ..Thursday. October 9th. at 1 I'M
CITS OF PEKING. Saturday. November Ist, at 1r-M

Round trip tickets to Xokouam* auil recura \.
reduced rates.

For freightor passage apply,v: the odea, Corn);

*UMatlilI'-I.l\u25a0!-. >:i \u25a0.:.-"
Branch ofaee— 2oB Kront street.

W. R. A. JOHNSON, Acting Oen'l Agent.
<!el6tf tiISOKGK 11. RICE,Trailis Manager.

CGMPAGNIE GENERALS
1l;A »SAT I-A'.TIQU IS.

l-'rfiirliI.mo to Ilavr:-.
pOUPANY'S PIER (NEW), 42 NORTH «wn
\J River, fool of Morton st. Travelers by £zj&sC
this line avo.d both transit by English railway and
the discomfort of crosslug the Channel la a small
boat.
LA ISOUROOGNE, Frangeul

Saturday. Sept. 27th, at 3:60 a.h.
LAIiKEI'AUNK,Dc Joussellu ,

Saturday, Oct 4th. 0:0Ja.«.
LAUASCOUNE. Santelli

Saturday, October 11th, 3:00 r.it
LACHAMPAGNE, Tranli

Saturday, oct. 18. at 7:30 a. jr.

LABOURGOtiHB, Frani'l-11l
Saturday, Oct. 25th. 2:30 r. H.

a l-orfreight or passage apply to
A. FORUET, Agent,

n
-

No. 3 Bowllugtireeu. New Yorfc
J. F.FUHAZI A;CO., Agents, iMontgomery ava.,

San Francisco. mr2U tt

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Kxpre« Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship ''CITY OF IU)«K" from New York

SATURDAY, Sept. 20. Oct. 18.
Saloon, $30 and upward. Second-class, S3 l)aud 835

GLASGOW SKUVICK. \u25a0

Steamers every Saturday from New York
CLASCOW and LONDONDERRY.

Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry, 830 and
Miii.Round-trip, Si),) andm 11.>, Second-class,

\u25a0 UM>. steerage passage, either Service, 820.
Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Katas.

Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit, and Draft]
firany Amount issued at lowest current rates.

For Books of Tours, IIckets or further Information,
Apply to HENDERSON IiROTHERS, New York,
orUEORUE W. FLETCHER, 613 Market St.; or T.
1). McKAY, 32 Montgomery St.: or J. F.FUUAZZI
A CO., 5 Montgomery aye., San Francisco, or UEO.
I-.SEAMAN,1073 Broadway, Oakland, \u25a0 writ Vina

dry moons.

STANDARD MOURNING FABRICS !
SILK "WAiR,!3 HENRIETTAS.

BORDERED, FIGURIiI>, STRIPED, BROCADED AND SUMMER WEIGHT.

FANCY ALL"WOOLS.
CHEVRON, SERGE, SATIN, BROCADED, SHADED AND INDIA STRIPES.

PLAINSILK •WA.K.P'S.
HENRIETTA, MOURNING CLOTH, WATERPROOF SERGE, NUN'S VEILINO
DRAF lI'AI.MA,AI.YS CLOTH, RAILWAYCORD. CRYSTALEITE,
CREPE CLOTH, ABHDSE, . CONVKNT CLOTH, BATISTE^
TAMISK, CAMEL'S HAIR, BBXLLLANTXNES, CLAIRtTTE.

PLAIN ALL WOOLS.
AUSTRALIANCASHMERE, HABITCLOTH, CAMEL'SHAIR. SURAH TWILL,
REALINIII CLOTH, CORKSCREW, BRDKOBJD CORD, MKI.UOSK,
CACHMIREDE L'tNDE, BIABBITZCORD, MERINO. VENKTIAN,
CRAPE IMPERIAL, RAVEWNA, Nl'N'S VEILING, /. lIJICISK,

WEAVE, KIN'S SKRGE, LADIES' C2-OTII, ALISATROS. J- -

NUN'S "VEILS.
COMPLETE LINEOF ALL-WOOL AND SILK-WARP BORDERED VEILINGS.

G. VEHDIER © CO.— —-VaLLE paris.
Soullieast Corner Geary Street and Grant Avenue, S. F.

ifGoods Delivered in Oakland, Alameda anil Berkeley Free of Exprcssase..£fr

G. TERDIER, Paris. A. FUSES OT, San Francisco.

Mourning Outfits Completed and Delivered inOn© Day
se2l SuMo 'it

Shows signs of falling,begin at once the use
of Ayer's Hair Vigor. Tins preparation
strengthens the scalp, promotes the growth
of new hair; restores the natural color to
gray and faded hair, and renders it soft,
pliant,and glossy.

"We have no hesitation In pronouncing
Ayer's Hair Vigor unequaled for dressing
the hair, and we do this after long experi-
ence in its use. This preparation preserves
the hair, cures dandruff and all diseases of
the scalp, makes rough and brittle hair soft
and pliant,and prevents baldness. While it
is not a dye, those who have used the Vigor
say it will stimulate the roots and color-
glands of faded, gray, light, and red hair,
changing the color to

A Rich Brown
or even black. Itwill.not soil the pillow-
case nor a pocket-handkerchief, and is al-
ways agreeable. All the dirty, gummy hair
preparations should be displaced at once by
Ayer's Hair Vigor, and thousands who go
around with heads booking like 'the fretful
porcupine' should hurry to the nearest drug
store and purchase a bottle of the Vigor."—
The Sunny .SWA. Atlanta Ga.

"Ayer's Hair Vigor is excellent for the
liair. Itstimulates the growth, cures bald-
ness, restores the natural color, cleanses the'
scalp, prevents dandruff, and is a good dress-
ing. We know that AVer's Hair Vigordiffers
from most hair tonics and similar prepara-
tions, it being perfectly harmless."

—
From

Economical Housekeeping, by Eliza K.Parker,

Ayer's Hair Vigor
ritEPARKn BY

DR. J. C. AVER&CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

- ... \u25a0\u25a0.:.-:'\u25a0\u25a0.
'

\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0
FrSnMoWc* j

THE DR. RICORD
PRIVATE DISPENSARY,

OOOKEARST'ST./ SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.iiyHours, 9 to 4, 7 to H, for all Special HlooJ
Discuses, Nervous Debility,Defects, Weakness, Im-
pot?nce, Uloet, Stricture, Phymosls, liydrocele,
Varlcocele, Syphilis, Ulcers, Skin Eruptions, Sivcll-
Ings.'ltlotclies. Mild, sure antidotes: no mercury
or nauseous drags. Cures ftuarnnteod. Medicines,
etc.. supplied; no iirtKcrlptlonstoKCt. Call (Tree) or
send for confidential circular, aid tf eotlA yUp

Hm j& 9 »J« BUSINESS
S -

tlI81 y college,

JYfijjjjj\ 24 Post St.
tSmmSMW S9 SooUorCitcalM.

Bookkeeping, I'euuiauauip.SUurt-uaua Xype-wiitluJ

. MISCELLANEOUS. :

.
H !

I >*ow this is an old sayine when a person waists to :ret rid of any one jgj
gf oranvtliiiiir. We want loget ridof OVERCOATS and have cash instead. fa
ISO THIS MORXIXU WE START IX A |

iOF OVERCOATS that '11 make m:ire noise in town tnJi tlio coming of a 1IOF OVERCOATS that '!!make more noise in towu tli.tti the cominar or a ?
ra hi:; circus. TO IJK(iI.\ WITH—A man with ten dollars in his clothes I
a may come to us an Itake his pick from hundreds of tvi&y handsome over- §|
| garments} inall the new and popular styles, from the nobby and flashy Ii» bos Overcoat to tlie neat, quiet every day style. ; Ej
a With twelve dollars in your inside pocket yon can accomplish won- pc
a tiers. Everything: that's new and nice w?i| be. shown ym at that price. gs
a Imported Meltons, Kerseys, Eiysians, (,'lihichillas, Beo'ers, and tons if gj
3 pretty styles willbe shown you at the popular and easily paid price of £S* twelve dollars. TIIFVVi:COT TO HIT,; and we aiu"t lettiug a little B
v loss stand in our way.

" M
| Now we've only qnoted -two of the many bargrains V>> ho had of vs

—
gj

but yon slmiiiilsee the ones we are turning out of doors^at $15j $IS, $'20 gg and $-~; They are dandy bargains, youi bet. You'll }say so wheu you g
s c 'eui. j ; k

jj \u25a0\u25a0 : Iibnt
yon slimild see the ones we are turning out of doors'at $15, .Sis, ,S'2O |j|

and >»J-"», They are dandy bargains, yon; bet. You'll >say so when you I

| 433, 435, 437
'

j
j Montgomery Street, Corner Sacramento. 1
S \u0084^|

,-^__._- \u0084_ -,-.. 111 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0111 il^iM^—Mill!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IllUILBI'WLI \u25a0lIHMIIIIJmX-HII>MfII•Hli>lliUiWlKa.llW»»WilHiW-

BUFFALO BREWING COMPANY!
Sacramento, Gal.

\u25a0

SAN FRANCISCO AGENCY ! 521 SK^EKSBSIS 1 8t
-

Telephone 6177. .A.. H. LOGHBAUM.General Agent.
.iir."sIfMoKr 3p


